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ABSTRACT 
Sodilrrrsulfur c e l l s  a n  an a t t rac t ive  e lec t r i c  energy 
storag- f o r  long service, i n  strong enviroment. 
State o f  a r t  i s  given. I b re  than 200 Uh/kg c e l l s  have 
teen tested. The tMMl range o f  mrk ing  temperature i s  
550 - 750' F. Self-discharge i s  qui te nonexistent f o r  
months i n  operation. 
Technical basis for expecting an operating range up to  
1 000. F under high pressure atmosphere are given. Pos- 
s i b i l  i t ies  to  adapt size and characterist ics to  pa r t i -  
cular  interplanetary mission are discussed. 
1) - OPERATION AND TECHNOLOCY OF THE S001UCI-SULFUR CELL 
Figure 1 i s  a schematical view o f  a sodim-sulfur ce l l .  
The sodim. which i s  the negative pole, i s  inside a 
6-alumina glove finger. 0-almina i s  a ceramic having 
the property o f  t ransi t ing Na+ ions ; i t  i s  therefore 
a so l id  electrolyte. Outside the 0-alumina glove f inger 
i s  located the posi t ive electrode which i s  formed from 
sulfur held i n  a graphite-fibre conducting netwrk.  
The *hole i s  enclosed i n  two steel containers. separii- 
ted e lec t r i ca l l y  frw each other by a ceramic insula- 
t i ng  r i ng  a-alumina. 
The c e l l  i s  wnufactured i n  the charged condition. Ou- 
r i n g  discharge, the s o d i u  passes through the so l id  
e lectrolyte i n  the f o m  o f  Na+ ions and reacts wi th 
the sulfur while giv ing o f f  polysulfides. 
For the operation to be correct, i t  i s  necessary for 
the reagents, sod iu ,  sulfur, polysulfides, to m a i n  
l iquid.  For that, the temperature must be greater t h n  
500' F and preferably close :o 650' C. 
The c e l l  may be recharged and so operate as an accunu- 
lator, able t o  e f fec t  a large nuber  o f  successive 
chargfng cycles. But fo r  that, the sulfur-graphite 
electrode u s 2  have special properties which are obtai- 
ned through c a p l a  and eiaborate manufacture. However, 
even the primary sodim-sulfur c e l l s  are capable of 
being p i r_ t i a l l y  recharged and c f  operating for  a long 
time as .in accumulator, but wi th a capacity o f  only one- 
t h i r d  of the n o ~ l  capacity. 
The openc i r cu i t  voltage i s  2.08 volts. The pract ical  
operating voltage my be chosen between 1 v o l t  and 
2 vo l ts  depending on the power and on tire discharge 
conditions. 
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2) - STATE OF THE ART 
The pr incipal  technological problems have been resolved 
during recent years. 
I t  was a question o f  : 
- the manufacture o f  the so l id  e lec t ro ly te  
- soldering o f  the so l id  e lec t ro ly te  t o  the 
insulating a-almina r i ng  
- perfect ly t i g h t  sealing o f  the steel contai- 
ners on the a-alunina r i n g  
- the manufacture o f  the su l fu r  electrode 
- and d i f f e ren t  other pract ical  f i l l i n g  problems 
and sealing i n  an atmosphere perfectly f ree of 
any trace o f  w t e r  o r  of other pol lut ing mole- 
cul es. 
A t  the L.d.N. sodim-sulfur c e l l s  are a t  present manu- 
factured i n  two sizes. 
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Figure 3 gives the e l e c t r i c a l  charac te r i s t i cs  o f  a c e l l  
dependlnq on the charging condl t i o n .  
I t  should be noted tha t  manufacture i s  easier and more 
reproducible i n  the large s ize  than i n  the small size. 
which favours then high-energy appl icat ions on board 
and not  min iatur ized appl icat inns.  
One very i n t e r e s t i n g  charac te r i s t i c  of the sodium- 
su l fu r  generators i s  the absence o f  self-discharge. 
There i s  no self-discharge a t  ambient temperature and 
even a f t e r  a long period o f  storage (greater than 1 
year) a t  650' F no self-discharg was measured. 
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The above charac te r i s t i cs  r e l a t e  t o  c e l l s  f i t t e d  w i th  
su l fu r  electrodes ab le  t o  operate as a c c m l a t o r s  (se- 
condary generator). S im i la r  ce l l s ,  but provided w i t h  
p r i M r ~  electrodes (primary ba t te r ies )  b.au l d  have capa- 
c i r i e s a n t  enera iesabout  20 qreater. 
3) - SPATIAL APPLICATION 
The operat ing temperature (650" F )  which is a a i f r  i c u l -  
t y  ana a hanuica~ t o r  Ground aytplications rrd; become 
an extremely favourable tactor  fo r  sore sl.atia1 dppl i- 
c a t i ~ n s  
ke  thi f ik i n e d i a t e l y  o f  the cases o f  in terp lanetary 
probes which must t rave l  through high-temperatut'e a t -  
mospheres. Such i s  the case o f  probes khosc mission i s  
the ekplarat ion o f  \ENUS. For example, a t  an a l t i t u d e  
of 1; Lm, the tmperature i s  63C F and under these 
condit ions the S ~ d i ~ m - S ~ l f ~ r  c e l l s  operate f ree ly ,  
without neeaing any heatinq o r  heat i r l s u l ~ t i o n .  The 
high pressure ( 2 E  bar:) which re igns a t  t h i s  a l t i t u d e  
can bc withstood by the containers because of t h e i r  
cyc l  i r d r i c s l  shape and small diameter. Nothing ctands 
i n  t . -? way o f  very long durat ion missicns. which nay 
be c isiderecl i n  ~ w n t h s  or even i n  years. 
However, i t  must be recognized t h a t  the pt'esent s e l l s  
have not been optimized f o r  such spa t ia l  appl icat ions 
and tha t  c e r t a i n  modi f icat ions would irave t o  be made. 
For example. for operat ing i n  any pos i t i on  and u i t h  
any or ientat ion,  i t  would be necessdry t o  provide the 
ins ide of the s o l i d  e l e c t r o l y t e  w i th  a porous l a j e r  
re?tablc  by the cddiurn which i s  d e s i g n a t d  sodium wick. 
A great number o f  e ~ p e r i r n e n t ~ l  checks remain t o  be 
made, during which ce r ta in  imperfections might appear 
ano involv ing studies and modi f icat ions w i t h  respect 
t c  the present s tate of the technique. These tes ts  r e -  
l a t e  f o r  example t o  : 
- resistance t o  high accelerat ions (several 
hundrso g) 
- resistance t o  shocks and v ib ra t ions  
- possible problems of t h e m 1  shocks on r a p i d  
ent ry  i n t o  hot  atmospheres 
- the p r c b l m s  o f  checking and guaranteeing re -  
l i a b i l i t y .  
4) - FUTURE POSSIBILITIE~ 
From the mechanical and seal ing po in t  o f  uiew. present 
c e l l s  are able t o  withstand subs tan t ia l l y  1 000' F. 
9ut the protlems o f  corrosion o f  the containers, whirh 
are overcome a t  about 650" F, 1 i m i t  the serviceable 1 i- 
fe for higher tmperatures. 
However c e r t a i n  simple solut ions may be considered. For 
high-pressure atmospheres, the use of defomable con- 
ta iners would be a neat solut ion, both fo r  reducing 
the weight and 'or resolv ing the operat ing p rob lms .  
I n  fact ,  it rrould be possible t o  balance tnc i n te rna l  
pressure w i t h  the external prezsure, which would a l low 
operat ion a t  p rac t i ca l  l y  unl imi ted pressures. bnder 
h igh pressures, b o i l i n g  o f  the  su l fu r  cn ly  occurs a t  
much h i y  her temperatures and consequently operat ion 
close t o  1 000" F would become possible ( a t  1 000' F, 
i t  i s  su f f i c ien t  for the pressure t o  be greater than 
3.3 bars). 
Figure 4 shows the posstble operat ing range. 
The p r i n c i p a l  problem would hecane tha t  of high-tempe- 
r a t u r e  corros ion c f  the container by the polysul f ides.  
The an t i co r ros ion  p ro tec t ion  used a t  the present t i l e  
and l i m i t e d  by i t s  cost.  could be subs tan t ia l l y  lncrea- 
sed ard so lut ions usinq more studied mater ia ls  and 
techniques may be considered. 
I n  any cas. the corros ion problems are less serious 
when the missicns are l i m i t e d  t o  a few days o r  a few 
tens o f  days and not  t o  years. 
I t  i s  then no t  u topian t o  put  forward the sodium-sulfur 
generators as extremely va l  i d  candidates f o r  fu ture 
ground explorat ions on VENUS (900" F, 100 bars), f o r  
missions of f a i r l y  long durat ion. 
